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SPORTS ARE
BACK IN SESSION

Sports had a hard time in 2020. They

went from the main source of

entertainment for people all around the

world to empty and silent stadiums.

While not in use for sports, stadiums

and arenas around the world were

converted into field hospitals and

coronavirus testing sites at the height

of the first wave of the pandemic. 

For this year, let's hope we get those

sports back in session and the roaring

fans back in the stands.

LAS T  Y EAR  WAS  A  TOUGH  Y EAR  F OR  TH E  SPORTS

I NDUSTRY .  HOP E FU L L Y  TH I S  Y EAR  I S  BE T T ER !  



ARCHIE  BURCHFIELD
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CROQUET DISPLAY

Before there was a USCA,

there was Archie Burchfield

croquet champion. Unknown

to the "croquet whites" of

organized croquet the

Kentucky croquet players had

their own players, game, and

championship tournaments. It

was Archie that first became

aware of Mr. Osborn's USCA

and rocked the six-wicket

game by demonstrating his

top notch playing ability

against the USCA's best. Over

the years, Archie showed that

croquet belongs to everyone,

not just an elite few- it is a

democratic game that knows

no allegiance to a social class. 

ARCH I E  BURCHF I E L D  F EA TUR E

Archie has represented the USA

in international competition,

won major tournaments, and

has been one of America's best

ambassadors for the game. He

alone has brought croquet to

late night television. He and his

wife, Betty, have hosted players

from around the world and

introduced them to Kentucky

(clay court) Croquet.

Archie is one of the true

croquet originals of America!!

If you need an outdoor, socially distant game to
play, croquet is for you! 

229 East Main Street
Georgetown, KY 40324

(502) 863-6201
museum.scottco@yahoo.com
Hours: Closed until further notice. 

C LOS I NG  S TA T EMENT

Check us out on social media:

Facebook: @gtownscottcountymuseum
Instagram: @gscmuseum
Website: georgetownscottcountymuseum.com


